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WARP SPEED INTO

OBERSPAOE
UW lab hopes to go
where no one has
ever gone before
by Jrm. E. Lrlqd.
Tim6 busress repontr

hanks !o a tl { mrllion ttut froEr; ?:?:1 i:xi 3l:If,iru I LLt
I L niverrtlr of w6hrn(on E about
I ro biast ok .nro orc o[ thc neq
I ind mr.n0alk md IumNC
I imnrres ,n cohoutu( - flr!.I ro".".
I Uso knoM I vmaj rcajrty."
I q,berpace rs the "spac' tha!

exrsrs onty s dara rtrrde a @mputcr.
AJter sp€ndrnS thc lgto! foEnt psplc

lo d lke compu(eG. 9E Tom Fuo5.
drmor of rhe Human Inrerfae T{hnol.
oL/ [2boErory and u engrnenng prcf*
jor at the LrY. lt rs nme to mak!
aompute6 ad morc llke hunaN.

T'he way to do thar E ro pur psplc
''rnsrde @mpureE sth all that data.
wheG rhev can touch I and mnml lt
diNly. rn the same way p.ople deal sth
thc real world. usrng all thatr s€tE-

'YJu do that by haunE the mmpu(ar
cEatr a worid, whlch the human exp€r.,etlc 6 lf tr weE a thedlmenslonal
place. a place the human ssils.'' say!
F!ms.

emt{Jt ffi en(er "urual
worlds' uslng sp€cral devrces such a
5leffio9rc go(8les. l.D sdund head-
phor and mooon-*nsrng 4lov.s Such
gau males lhG rlluslon of Toeng rh@th
r rhrE.drmensronal \pace. u. !'f,ual reali-
N. by ScneBllnt an rma*e of lhe w€&r
movint lnsrda rhc computer.

In qtual eallty. rhc @mpu(cr ima8.!
@ s real 6 you !E. Or $ unEal. Thc
exp€nene of clxEre. g]rs Fumcs. 6
a po*'erful. ryen emqrona.l. orc.

Somelhrng ma$c happeN whan wa
crcatc a sde field of nw displly. ' eyt
Fum6 about thc f,erc g0gg16. Wi6
vou *e& rh@ monrtoE. thd 6U tN
ireld of usron . . . it s l*r you rc&ly N rn
J dP olac. '

If v;u rdch a mhgl Mc'h rn 6.b.F
spaci. a mal [gtt( mr8ril b€ rum; on.
Or rf that ffich E t@kcd by computer lo
f, cal lr8ht, lhen rcal lrght sll go on.
IumrnE ompler da(a into thEdrmeF
sronal vi$al ed audio fom aI$ makes lt
esEr to undeffiand.

For exmplc. a nmk or bond rader,
who ha to watch hdf a dozen finarclJ
rndcatoE bafoE malonS u Ntanl dEL
sron whether to buy or setl. rl$t more
easttv qtch a wal rmage of a nfik or
hlnd mnrmrled bv a umra.l-rcarw con
purer potnm. Iic ompoter dei thc
compler worll onsrdenng all po$rblc
finNal [ado6.

tlrtan tlE fado6 rndical! ( rs ilma
to seil a bond. Ihe qtual bond mrght rum
veilow and eell. $tcn il E irm€ lo buv, rt
hrght rum 816 md shnnk Such a
;rstem would mdc lhe nm€ ne.ded lo
make a dKston ed help orc mder lo
hdndk moG lmdrn(.

fhc goal of Ih. L'\}Is HrrL prcgram rs
ro find n€s waw for p@plc lo powl lnsrdc
cyb€6p8e, fac (o f ac ulh lhaGdrmcn-
iional *orld! ol ompurar data.

.A.s lu oul 6 [ sunds ar fir.
6beme 6 dnsnr *nN anan$on
fiom rpt only thc mrtitary md IrS,{. but i
wlda anta of srpoEoons narcnsd!,
fmm Dldral Equrpmcnt Corp. to T}lc
Bcrnt eo.

fha Lw lab sll E rh. DEC EEnt -
and othar corpomla finanont It rs #klnt
rhrcu8h the crearron of a Vrnual worlds

Consrim' - to exploc Edi@lly new
m€rhods of human lntem€on slh com-
puteB and mNrya mounE of data sIoEd
in rhem.

{ rd. EnB! of !]s for urual ealrty
d bernS exploEd rn ficl4s from medlon€
lo aercspac:

1.Arcturffi Md chcn6 could lM
rhGdimcNrcnal Computer tuded Desrgn
rCAD) rcpr6 oI rherr burldings. SMng
clrenls thc feel ol rnlenor spaces, b€forc
burlding.

I Fight.r pilois muld fl-v qrod mmbat
mr$roa, complete {th en$ne r@, finng
mlssil6 b-v sEply polnnng ai ntua.l
rmages of eremy plan6 prclmed on lheu

I Arrcspac enBne6 cNld ld ple
Cesl8tr bv hrnS lrfrua] plu6 rn nrual
*rnd runnels and b_v lenlnt pllots (ry oul
cGkptr,Ntrumen( amngemen6.

a Phvtr.lty drsablcd p&9le ould
*alk or fty rn ryb€Bpae, or u* a hnd ol
Juper Gkp( to @nml a @fiputeroed
whelchdr qth *e mdehrnB.

fhe L1r's Hunim In(erfre Trchnolory
tiboErory rs pan of rhe na(Hhan.Ed
* rshrnlfon f(hnolos/ Cedte6 prcgm,
:Pt up lo lEnsfrr t*hnolo6/ hom a@de
nv ro rnd6N The L'W lab want3 to
oivetop rhc nin genc6rton of (yb.6pae
{fuarc and hardw@. sth r lru on
rommercral !ooli60oN.

h lt thtl ldru rhat pronpted DEC.
whlch h6 trs om nrual Ealrry re*arch
under way. ro Fva (he lab ll.{ mrlLon
wonh oi computer equrpmenl.

$e rE (rHng to 6nd thal nen bi8
beJkrhrough ,n what sll mak€ a compur

'r *o* sr:iron mom u*ful. savs yrchaal
C{xd. the pnncrpal sftwm enliner lor
OEC r ioiwaE ebrlrry en$renn8
*roup..n \ashua \ H._ 

*l1en I jaw rhc ddnpoon of thar
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llem.f 11 of lhe 
-computer system.s gro-up o-f the Department of Computer Science and Engineering

stand. behind a MoneyGlove,.which they hope will allow them to 'igrab" funding. The-group iI
working on a new PR-oriented style to replace the outmoded "do good research without a buncir of
hoopla" approach.

WARP SPEED INTO
FUNDINGSPACE

UW group hopes to
shill like no one has
ever shilled before
by Elmer J. Funk
Cub reponer

4lhanks ro a newfound awareness of t}e rcali-
I ries of the funding game, a compurerr research lab at the Universrty of Was[111g16n

is about to blast off into one of the newest and
potentially most lucrative frontiers in computing
- fundingspace.

Also known as "vimral rercarch," fun-
dingspacc is "rcsearch" that exists mainly in the
form of anicles in rhe popular press.

After spcnding rhe 1980s quietly building an
intemationally recognized research program in
computer systems, says Ed Lazowska, a member
of the computer systems group in the Depanment
of Computer Science and Engineering and an
engineering professor at UW, it's time to make
hay while the sun shines.

"Times have changed," says Hank Levy,
another member of the group. "lt used to be that
you worked long and hard ro assemble a group of
outstanding faculry, sraff, and graduate srudent
researchers. You carefully srudied imponant
problems, disseminated your results in_scholarly
forums, competed for peer-reviewed Federal
funding, sent your srudents to jobs at the best
universities and labs, and rried ro infect borh
undergraduate and graduate students with a love
of leaming in your discipline. Bur rhat approach
is really passe."

In vimral research, the emphasis is on public
relations, "How do you rhink major funding
decisions are made?" asks John Zahoqan,
another member of the group. "Take the space
station. Do you think scientists advocate it for
its research value? No way! The truth is, NASA
spends years lining up suppon for boondoggles
like this. And t}e whole process is driven nor by
scientists and engineers, but by antsts and writ-
ers. They paint fantastic picrures of rhe thing.
They write wonderful copy describing how grear
it's gonna be. And when they're done, rhe stuff
gets mailed to every warm body rn Washington,
DC. That's the way you ger ahead in US science
today."

The shift in emphasis in the computer sys-
tems group from research to hoopia doesn't sit
well with everyone, according to Jean-Loup
Baer, Chair of rhe Deparrment of Computer Sci-
ence and Engineenng. "Ces gars vont bientdt
etre dans le caca jusqu'au cou."

But the members of the group seem uncon-
cemed about evenrually being called upon to
deliver on tleir wild promises. "Look, no one
would even dream of asking to see anyrhing for a
couple of years," say group members Brian
Benhad and Tom Anderson. "['m surc we'll be
able to get a couple of sexy demos running by
then. Sure, they'll be dead-end. bur rhe likeli-
hood of someone being savvy enough to see
through the glitz is next to nil. Meanwhile,
we're flying around the world and reading abour
ourselves in the paper. What could be llner?"

Please see FUNDIN(;SPACE on F7


